among health care providers 12) . According to their report, nearly all of the surveys covered the 5 common dimensions of the safety climate: leadership, policies and procedures, staffing, communications, and reporting 12) .
However, the contents of the nurses' job are definitely different from occupational roles such as physicians. Therefore, there is a possibility that there are pertinent dimensions regarding the safety climate among nurses. Therefore, it is important to produce an original questionnaire assuming the dimensions regarding a safety climate for each occupation and to collect such data.
Moreover, various things (e.g., career development, and public policy of health care) differ between nurses in Japan and those abroad. Therefore, there could be pertinent dimensions regarding safety climate among nurses in their own country. It is thus important for researchers in each country to produce a new safety climate scale.
Researchers then compare such data from among the various countries.
Masuchi 10) reviewed the safety climate dimensions affecting the outcome in other organizations than those in health care [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The main dimensions are: 1. organizational and/or administrators' attitudes and behavior toward safety, 2. communications, and 3. workers' commitment to safety [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, in the health care industry, there are still few studies that examine what dimensions affect the motivation toward patient safety.
In the present study, we produced our own original safety climate scale among Japanese nurses, while emphasizing the discussions with experienced clinical nurses with reference to our pilot study regarding the dimensions of the safety climate 15) . We investigated the dimensions regarding the safety climate with the factor analysis of the safety climate and subsequently examined the associations between the dimensions and "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes".
Methods

Subjects
Excluding the nursing directors of each hospital, the subjects in this study were 637 full-time female Japanese nurses (registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and assistant nurses) working in 6 private hospitals that had 92-243 beds (see Table 1 ). The types of assistant nurses' jobs are definitely different from registered nurses and licensed practical nurses. Thus, assistant nurses were not included in the analyses. Each hospital was composed of several clinical departments, e.g., internal medicine and surgery departments.
Japan has a total of 9,077 hospitals 16) . 16) . In Japan, small and medium-sized hospitals play central roles in the Japanese medical services industry. To comprehend the work environment among Japanese nurses, it is very important to accumulate such data for Japanese nurses in small and medium-sized hospitals.
The nursing directors of each hospital distributed the anonymous self-administered questionnaires (original version in Japanese, see the Appendix), envelopes for the return of the questionnaires and documents, explaining the purpose of this study, the privacy policy and informed consent. About 1 wk after they were distributed, the persons in charge of each hospital section collected the questionnaires in the sealed envelopes in January, February, March, and May 2007.
Definition of the words "near miss" and "mistake"
The recognition of the words "near miss" and "mistake" may vary according to individual nurses. In this study, nurses were instructed to read the definitions below that appeared on the front of the questionnaire, and then answer each item based on these definitions (original version in Japanese).
Near miss: A case in which an incorrect practice by a health care worker was discovered before such practice resulted in harming a patient, or a case in which an incor-SAFETY CLIMATE AND NURSE MOTIVATION FOR PATIENT SAFETY A  92  15  14  20  49  B  130  23  11  32  66  C  161  114  18  25  157  D  170  130  3  5  138  E  182  89  10  13  112  F  243  26  30  59  115   Total  397  86  154  637 rect practice by a health care worker was actually used on a patient but did not harm the patient in a daily health care setting.
Mistake: A case in which a health care worker used an incorrect practice on a patient and adversely affected the patient's condition, e.g., necessitating some additional treatment in a daily health care setting.
Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes
The subjects were instructed to respond to the statement, "I keep motivated to prevent making mistakes while working in this hospital." They selected their responses from a 5-point scale from "Definitely disagree" to "Definitely agree" (original version in Japanese).
Safety climate scale
In our pilot study 15) , we investigated an original questionnaire assuming the pertinent dimensions regarding safety climate among Japanese nurses. To determine the dimensions regarding safety climate, we held discussions with experienced clinical nurses with reference to literature regarding nurses' work environments 17) . In these discussions, three key words became evident as integrally relating to this study: "Interpersonal relationships", "Feeling overworked", and "Reporting". After further discussions, we hypothesized that "Interpersonal relationships" have the following three dimensions: "Superiors' attitudes", "Relationships among nurses", and "Communications with physicians". We also hypothesized that "Feeling overworked" has two dimensions: "Cumulative fatigue" and "Nursing conditions". Lastly, it was hypothesized that "Reporting" should be used as a dimension.
Exploratory factor analysis of the items for the safety climate scale was performed. After that, confirmatory factor analysis was performed, and Cronbach's alpha was calculated. As a result of statistical analyses, the following 5 dimensions are supported: "Intellectual development regarding health care safety among nurses", "Cumulative fatigue", "Nursing conditions", "Superiors' attitudes", and "Communications with physicians".
Regarding "Cumulative fatigue", "Nursing conditions", "Superiors' attitudes", and "Communications with physicians", our hypothesis is accurate. However, we did not hypothesize about anything concerning "Intellectual development regarding health care safety among nurses". In our pilot study, we hypothesized that "Reporting" and "Relationships among nurses" were extracted as two different dimensions. However, 4 items (i.e., "Raising awareness", "Teaching materials", "Feedback", and "Sudden occurrence") of "Reporting" and 1 item (i.e., "Information sharing among nurses") of "Relationships among nurses" were extracted as identical dimensions, and we interpreted them as "Intellectual development regarding health care safety among nurses." Moreover, because the factor loadings of all the other items regarding "Relationships among nurses" were <0.4 by the factor analysis, "Relationships among nurses" was not extracted.
We held discussions with experienced clinical nurses regarding the safety climate scale after the data of our pilot study were analyzed. "Reporting" can contribute to the increase in "Information sharing among nurses". Therefore, "Information sharing among nurses" could be interpreted as an item included in "Reporting". Therefore, we hypothesized that the items regarding "Relationships among nurses" should be completely reviewed. Moreover, since "Opportunities for nursing education" are necessary to improve patient safety, after discussions with experienced clinical nurses, we hypothesized that those opportunities should collectively be one dimension of the safety climate scale.
The dimensions of the safety climate scale were classified into 7 dimensions: "Superiors' attitudes", "Relationships among nurses", "Communications with physicians", "Fatigue reduction", "Opportunities for nursing education", "Nursing conditions", and "Reporting". All the items related to "Fatigue" were written in the affirmative. Therefore, we changed the name of the dimension from "Cumulative fatigue (a negative expression)" in the pilot study to "Fatigue reduction (an affirmative expression)" in the present study to better understand the meaning of the "Fatigue" dimension.
Each item in the dimensions was also produced as completely original in the discussions with experienced clinical nurses. After we discussed these items with the nurses, we wrote them up. And the nurses sent them back with their suggestions for revisions. This process was repeated until there was mutual agreement and satisfaction. And we hypothesized that the 30 items adequately reflected the contents in each dimension (see the Appendix). For each of the 30 items, the subjects selected their responses from a 5-point scale from "Definitely disagree" to "Definitely agree".
Nurses' attributes
The factors related to the nurses' attributes were: age, job type (registered nurse, licensed practical nurse or assistant nurse), marital status (married or single) and with/without children. The presence of children may further strengthen the awareness of the dignity of life and produce positive influences on the nurses' motivation toward patient safety. However, the presence of children may increase nurses' burdens due to child rearing and produce negative influences on the nurses' motivation. Thus, we hypothesized that the presence of children is indeed a factor in influencing the nurses' motivation. Assistant nurses were not included in the analyses in this study.
Statistical analyses
Factor analysis (the principal factor method and promax rotation) of the 30 items for the safety climate scale was performed, and factors with an eigenvalue of ≥1 were extracted. Cronbach's alphas were then calculated. To perform the factor analysis and calculate the Cronbach's alphas, for each of the 30 items, 1 to 5 points were given in the order from "Definitely disagree" to "Definitely agree".
To investigate factors associated with "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes," standard partial regression coefficients were computed using forced-entry multiple linear regression analysis, with "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes" as a dependent variable and nurses' attributes and the dimensions of the safety climate as independent variables.
We concurrently obtained the Pearson's correlation coefficients to determine the degree of correlation between "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes" and each variable.
To calculate the standard partial regression coefficients and Pearson's correlation coefficients, with regard to "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes", 1 to 5 points were given in the order from "Definitely disagree" to "Definitely agree". Concerning the items for each dimension regarding the safety climate, 1 to 5 points were given in the order from "Definitely disagree" to "Definitely agree". And the summed scores of the items for each dimension were used. For example, the summed scores for "Superiors' attitudes" were the total of the 1 to 5 points given for each item: 1. "Superiors' dedication to subordinates", + 2. "Degree of superiors' reprimanding", + 3. "Instructions by superiors", + 4. "Superiors' attitudes toward listening to nurses' comments". Likewise, for the other dimensions, the summed scores of the items for each dimension were used (see the Appendix).
Concerning age, actual age was used as a continuous variable. Job type, marital status, with/without children were used as dichotomous variables. The coding of these variables was: job type (registered nurse = 1, licensed practical nurse = 0), marital status (married = 1, single = 0), and the presence or absence of children (with children = 1, without children = 0). SPSS 11.5 J for Windows was used for all analyses.
Analyzed subjects
Of the 637 questionnaires, 580 were collected. There were 346 registered nurses, 72 licensed practical nurses, and 145 assistant nurses. Seventeen subjects did not respond as to their job type. Those 145 assistant nurses and 17 subjects were excluded from the analyses. Among the questionnaires of those 418 respondents (i.e., registered nurses and licensed practical nurses), questionnaires that had one or more missing values in the safety climate scale and/or the nurses' attributes (i.e., age, marital status, and with/without children) were excluded for the analyzed subjects. A total of 371 questionnaires were analyzed in this study. The average age of the analyzed subjects was 35.6 yr (range, 20-69) (see Table 2 ). 
Results
The results of the factor analysis are shown in Table 3 . All 7 dimensions accounted for 74.55% of the total variance of the 30 items before the rotation. The first factor is composed of the following items: 19. "Continuous education to improve the nursing skills", 16. "Training opportunities", 20. "Appropriate education considering the nursing skills of each nurse", 17. "Assistance in acquiring the health care knowledge", and 18. "Education for new nurses." These items relate to "Opportunities for nursing education".
The second factor is composed of the following items: 27. "Raising of awareness", 29. "Appropriate analyses", 30. "Teaching materials", 26. "Feedback", and 28. "Unexpected occurrence of mistakes". These items relate to "Reporting".
The third factor is composed of the following items: 13. "Adequate rest", 11. "Adequate time to sleep", 12. "Adequate free time", 15. "Physical fatigue reduction", and 14. "Mental fatigue reduction". These items relate to "Fatigue reduction".
The fourth factor is composed of the following items: 3. "Instructions by superiors", 4. "Superiors' attitudes toward listening to nurses' comments", 1. "Superiors' dedication to subordinates", and 2. "Degree of superiors' reprimanding". These items relate to "Superiors' attitudes".
The fifth factor is composed of the following items: 21. "Nurse allocations based on ability", 22. "Nurse allocations based on clinical experience", 25. "Leeway to properly grasp health conditions of patients", 23. "Adequate manpower", and 24. "Appropriate workload". These items relate to "Nursing conditions".
The sixth factor is composed of the following items: 9. "Physicians' cooperation with nurses", 8. "Appropriate instructions by physicians", and 10. "Open communications with physicians".
These items relate to "Communications with physicians".
The seventh factor is composed of the following items: 6. "Nurses on good terms", 7. "Mutual help among nurses", and 5. "Nurses' teamwork". These items relate to "Relationships among nurses".
The number of the items, mean, SD, and Cronbach's alpha of each dimension of the safety climate are shown in Table 4 .
Cronbach's alphas were 0.933 for "Opportunities for nursing education", 0.933 for "Reporting", 0.882 for "Fatigue reduction", 0.827 for "Superiors' attitudes", 0.864 for "Nursing conditions", 0.835 for "Communications with physicians", and 0.864 for "Relationships among nurses".
The results of the multiple linear regression analysis and Pearson's correlation coefficients are shown in Table 5 . All dimensions regarding the safety climate have significant correlations with "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes". However, the results of the multiple linear regression analysis showed that "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes" was significantly associated with "Reporting", "Nursing conditions", and "Communications with physicians". The adjusted R square value of the multiple regression analysis was 0.345.
Discussion
In this study, we produced our own original safety climate scale. The 7 dimensions were extracted by factor analysis as follow: "Opportunities for nursing education", "Reporting", "Fatigue reduction", "Superiors' attitudes", "Nursing conditions", "Communications with physicians", and "Relationships among nurses". Subsequently, the associations between "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes" and the dimensions regarding the safety climate were examined. The results of the multiple linear regression analysis showed that "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes" was significantly associated with "Reporting", "Nursing conditions", and "Communications with physicians".
In a report by Matsubara et al. regarding their original safety climate, they included nurses, therapists, technicians, pharmacists, and physicians as subjects 13) . The dimensions were extracted as follows: "Free communication flow", "Continuous improvement", "Reporting/rules compliance", "Patient/family involvement", "Supervisors' safety leadership", "Allied professionals' safety leadership", "Patient safety committee leadership", and "Rules/equipment availability". Colla et al. reviewed surveys that focused on the safety climate in health care organizations 12) . According to their report, nearly all of the surveys covered the 5 common dimensions of the safety climate as shown in the introduction 12) .
However, these studies did not consider the differences in occupations such as nurses and physicians 12, 13) . We think that it is necessary to produce a safety climate scale taking different occupations into account. Moreover, various things (e.g., career development, and public policy of health care) differ between nurses in Japan and those abroad. Therefore, we think that original safety climate scale should be produced to assume the pertinent dimensions according to each country.
In Japan, even though there are some data on safety climate for Japanese nurses 14, 15) , reports of such are still few in number. Matsubara et al. conducted a factor analysis concerning their original scale among Japanese nurses 14) . As a result of the factor analysis, the 2 dimensions, "Attitude toward patient safety" and "Responsibility for patient safety" were extracted. "Attitude toward patient safety" includes items such as, "Circumstances concern-74 Y KUDO et al. ing freely making proposals regarding health care safety" and "Circumstances concerning their discussions regarding health care safety". "Responsibility for patient safety" includes items such as, "Circumstances in which a person assumes it is all right not to report that they made a mistake", and "The vague locus of responsibilities". The 7 dimensions in this study greatly differ from the 2 dimensions reported by Matsubara et al. 14) . They produced their original safety climate questionnaire with reference to literature in the health care and other industries 14) . We hypothesized that the dimensions of the safety climate among Japanese nurses can be better understood by emphasizing the discussions with experienced clinical nurses more than by merely emphasizing the literature. The processes in producing a safety climate scale were different between our study and that of Matsubara et al. 14) . Such differences may affect the results in the factor analyses of the safety climate scales of these two studies. We think our original data could also be useful to develop a better safety climate study.
"Reporting" was significantly associated with "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes". In the health care industry, "Reporting" is recognized as a dimension of safety climate 12, 13) . A reporting system is also introduced in industries other than health care industries such as the aviation industry 18, 19) . The very act of reporting enables the learning about risks that could threaten safety 18, 19) . And therefore, each hospital must develop its own reporting system. "Nursing conditions" was significantly associated with "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes". "Nursing conditions" cannot be extracted, unless the subjects of the investigation were only nurses. This dimension is considered to be inherent in nurses. In previous studies 20, 21) , sufficient staffing of nurses could also be a factor to improve patient safety. Because such insufficient staffing increases the nurses' workloads and makes it more difficult for them to assess the patients' health conditions, it is difficult for nurses to maintain their motivation to prevent them from making mistakes. It is, therefore, necessary to realize the appropriate levels of nurse staffing.
"Communications with physicians" was significantly associated with "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes". In industries other than the health care industry, "Communications" is an extremely important factor influencing their outcome 10) . Moreover, when the difference in occupations such as physicians and nurses is not considered, the safety climate scale is expressed by "Communications" 12) and "Free communication flow" 13) .
In the health care industry, physicians have a large role in curing patients. And, to improve patient safety, "Communications with physicians" largely influences "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes". There are improper communications between physicians and nurses, e.g., verbal abuse 22, 23) . Such improper communications can lead to confusion of nursing methods and proper team medicine procedures, and then exacerbate nurses' feelings of overwhelming burden. Thus, it is also necessary to improve the improper communications with physicians.
Safety climate in organizations is invisible. However, because safety climate affects workers' motivation concerning work safety behavior [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , the managers of each hospital try to improve their own hospital's safety climate. To do so, they attempt to take their frontline medical staff into account and not merely rely on conferences among managers. Regarding improving the nurses' safety climate, we think that among hospital managers, the directors of nursing are naturally the most familiar with nursing sites, so they can conduct themselves with proper leadership behavior.
The first limitation of this study is that the sampling method did not employ random sampling, thus limiting the subjects. Therefore, the generalizability of our results can not be confirmed. The second limitation lies in the fact that 57 subjects did not turn in questionnaires, and questionnaires with one or more missing values were excluded. The third limitation was that we used a crosssectional design, making it difficult to evidence any identifying factors referring to causal relationships.
We only asked nurses one item regarding "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes". In future studies, it will be important to ask them about their motivation with more than one item. Moreover, there is a possibility that the safety climate scale designed in this study does not fully represent the safety climate of all Japanese nurses. Therefore, we will discuss whether or not this safety climate scale ought to be revised.
We asked the questions about nurses' attributes, i.e., age, job type, marital status, and with/without children. There were no significant associations among these attributes and "Nurses' motivation to prevent mistakes". In future studies, it will be necessary to collect more of this data to better understand these associations. Moreover, there were more subjects who replied, "With children" (n=175) than those who replied, "Married" (n=170). We will discuss the necessity to include categories such as divorced and bereaved in future studies.
Administration management in each organization could influence job satisfaction, and then job satisfaction could affect workers' motivation 24, 25) . There is a possibility that nurses' job satisfaction might also influence their motivation toward patient safety. In the future, these issues might widely be considered for safety climate studies in not only the health care industry but also in other industries as well.
Various factors (e.g., career development, and public policy of health care) vary among countries. Accordingly, the dimensions of safety climate may vary among nurses in each country. Moreover, the dimensions that influence the nurses' motivation toward patient safety may also vary. Future comparisons of similar data among nurses of other countries are warranted to clarify these safety climate issues.
25. In my section, there is sufficient leeway for nurses to grasp the health conditions of each patient.
Reporting 26. The contents of near miss and mistake reports in this hospital are applied to frontline work. 27. The reports of near misses and mistakes in this hospital enhance the awareness of patient safety.
28. The reports of near misses and mistakes in this hospital enable us to learn that mistakes happen unexpectedly. 29. The reports of near misses and mistakes in this hospital are appropriately analyzed. 30. In this hospital, it is possible to learn a great deal about patient safety from the reports of near misses and mistakes.
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